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CITY BRIEFS.

From Vedii-Mla- j 'h Iaily.
Mr. Haul Pitzor, County Clerk at Chad-ron- ,

arriyetl in the city this morning.

Don't go to Mike's blacksmith shop
for arctics when you can get them for
y.jc at Sherwood's.

Mr. llosewatcr, of the firm of Pose-wat- cr

and Christie, Omuha, is in the city
today on business.

The mother of the Peterson brothers,
who fell down a cellar stairs several
weeks ago, is able to move around on

crutches.
Miss Kittio (Sephatt, of Kearney, who

has been the guest of Miss Stadelman
for a hhort time, returned to her home
this morning.

Mrs. J. N. Mason, of P.utlington, Iowa,
is in the city, being called here by the
serious illness of her grand-daughte- r,

little Ruth llouseworth.
Mr. (J. F. Nylcs. wife and daughter,

took their departure for Kansas City to
upend Thanksgiving at the home of his
sister, who resides there.
' Mr. Ed Streight of the county treas-

urer's oMice, has been confined to his home
for the past few days, lie is threaten-

ed with an attack of fever.
Mr. Joe Zuckwciker. of Sioux City,

who is well known here, arrived in the
city this morning, lie signified his in-

tention of residing here permanently.

As tomoirow will be a holiday, and
Mr. Sherman will have a day off, we con-

sider it a splendid opportunity for him
to fulfill his contract made on the result
of the election. There is a block on
iMain street already for him.

Mr. John II. Cox, proprietor of the
tea and coffee mills, of Burlington, who
recently opened up a branch tea and
coffee store here, left for Nebraska City
this morning, where he intends to locate
another one of his branch stores.

lliggins Bros., who have recently-opene- d

up a butcher shop on Main street
in the stand formerly occupied by Mr.

Fickler, made the IIeiiat.u a present of a

yery fine turkey yesterday. It was one
of the largest brought to the city this
fall, and should they happen along to-

morrow noon they will find the lecipients
giving thanks for their fine present.

Mr. C. E. Harris, of Nebraska City,
was mrrried to Miss Lizzie Leesley, at the
home of Mr. J. E. Leesley, brother of the
bride, yesterday afternoon. Mr. II. B.

Burgess, pastor of the Episcopal church
here, performed the ceremonies. The
happy couple took their departure for
Nebraska City this morning at which
place they intend to make their future
home. The IIeu.vld wishes them much
happiness.

- Tomorrow will be a day of thanks-

giving, and the publication of the Her-

ald will be suspended. The printers
and editors are anxious to give thank3
for their lives during the year past, and
for the small number of cursings fiom
the enraged men who were struck in the
eye by disagreeable items. "We could
relate many hair breadth adventures and
narrow escapes from an untimely death,
but we will be more contented to give
thanks.

An entertainment for the benefit of
the Sunday school library will be giyen
in the Presbyterian church on Friday
evening of this week. A very good pro-

gram has been prepared, consisting of
solos, duets, 'quartctts. recitations, select
readings fcc. The small sum of 10 cents
will be charged at the door, and it is
hoped the house will be filled, as it is on
object worthy of patronage. The pro-
gram will appear Friday. Everybody is
welcome.

Troiu Monday's Dai'y.
Mr. Philip Seidenstriker, of Omaha,

is in the city.
Mr. Elmer Smith, of Lincoln, is attend-

ing court today.
Mr. Lee Sharp spent Sunday at his

home in this city.
Mr. August Meyer, of Omaha, is in

Plattsmouth today.
3Ir. Ed Cummins was a passenger to

Omaha last evening.
Mr. Fred Engle, of Omaha, is in the

city today on business.
Mr. S. A. Davis visited with relatives

over Sunday at Weeping "Water.

Miss Mamie Vivian went up to Omaha
last night to remain there for a short
visit with relatiyes.

Mr. Sam Patterson, a student at the
Bellevue college, has been spending a few

days at hU home here, lie returned to

Bellevue thi. morning.

Mr. Charles L. Coleman takes his de-

parture this evening by the Hock Island
excursion, lor Denver. He Trill visit at

that city for about one week.

Henry E. Maxwell, son of Judge
Maxwell, who has been iu town the past

few daj3, a guest of his coy-in- s, the

Misses Wiles, returned home this morning.

.Judge niwsell joined in holy bonds

of matiimony yesterday Mr. Henry S.

Y

Tucker nnd Miss Ella Dunstoii, at tho
home of the bride's parents in this city

Mr. .1. J. Lockridge received a dispatch
yesterday stating that his father-in-la-

who lived at Sabetha, Kas., had died.
He took his departure for there this
morning by the K. C.

Prof. Mauley, who represents the Mu-

tual Life Insurance Co., of New York,
and who has been canvassing the city for
several days, took his departure for
Omuha this morning.

Messrs. Ira Ingalls and Ed Moore, who
have been employed in tins olliee for
weeks, took their departure for Kansas
City yesterday morning to seek employ
ment at the trade, there.

Will J. Warrick, our wide-awak- e

druggist, received Saturday a c.r load
of holiday goods, he is looking for more
this week and when they arrive will
have the largest and finest stock of holi-

day goods ever brought to the city.

Mr. Ed (irimes and wife, of Kansas
City, who came to Plattsmouth to attend
the funeral of her brother, Jerry Danik-er-,

1 .st Saturday, returned to their home
Saturday evening. A large number of
friends accompanied the bereaved couple
to the depot.

The coach which was smashed up
in the ln'idge wreck between Malvern
and ileen wood last Saturday, was re-

ceived at the shops today. About one
half of the coacli is torn open and badly
smashed. It had the appearance of a
load of kindling wood more than a
passenger coacli.

Since election is over and protection
has won, every one should patronize
home industries, and buy the flour that is

made at Ileisel's mills. These mills make
corn meal, buckwheat Hour, graham
Hour and a good quality of wheat flour.
Buy your il ur at home and thus keep
your money at home.

Mr. II. Waterman accompanied by his
cousin, Mr. John Thurston of New York
who h h been visiting here for the past
week, left for a trip over the western
part of the state. Mr. Thurston informs
us that he is well pleased with the west-

ern country and signified his intention of
locating if he can find a farm suitable
for stock raising.

We were furnished a sack of buck-

wheat dour from Ileisel's mills this morn-

ing a a sample of their first-clas- s work.
The mill has only recently been opened
ID her.-- and the proprietor has so far met
with good success and their future pros
pects ure very promising. Any first-clas- s

grade-- : of flour, feed, graham and meal
can be purchased at their mill.

M. Joe Martin, a farmer living a

a few miles west of the city, sold about
the largest hog ever brought to the city
to Mf. Uiggins, butcher, last Saturday.
The p ;ker weighed over six hundred
pounds when dressed, and reached the
whole length of the farmer's wagon box
Wonder if he has any more like that ?

Win. D. Murray, who died iu the
county jail here last Thursday night
was buried yesterday afternoon in the
Oak Hill cemetery. A short service.was
held at the Episcopal church by the Rev
II. B. B.irgess, before the remains were
convey. 'd to the cemetery. The obse
quies were under the direction of the
Knigh-- s of Labor of this city, of which
he was a member. There was a good
attendance and the orders well repre
sentee1.

Mr. Charles Ends and wife, who have
been spending their honeymoon in Bur
lington for the past week, returned to
this c'u' last eveniug. The bride was
made the recipient of some very hand
some presents upon their arrival at Bur-

lington, and upon their return here they
were .surprised to find several very nice
presents which had been received from
friends at a distance after they had taken
their departure. We are pleased to wel-
come them among us as citizens.

The? boys all say, " wc have a horse
on Omaha." Yesterday a man living in
this city went to the telephone office here
and told the central at Omaha that he
wanted to talk to a certain man there,
whose iiiinic is withheld out of le&pect
for him. A messenger boy was sent to
him with a check informing him that he
was wanted at the central office, as a man
in Pia'itsmouth wished to talk with him.
He s cured his traveling apparel and
started out in great haste for the B. & M.

depot. He arrived in this city by the
flyer, ;;is 1 went directly to the telephone
office here and inquired for the man who
wanted to talk with him. The man was
sent for and a conversation was held
with w wire to intervene. That man

the telephone is a great conven-
ience, but we believe he wants to do the
whole thing himself. Wonder if they
haye a:u more like him in Omaha ?

From Saturday's latiy.
M.-- . T. Kempster presented hr

husbai. I with a young son last Thursday.

Th regular teachers meeting was
held at the high school yesterday after-
noon.

Mr. J, J. Walters, wife and child, for-

mer residents of this city, arrived by the
flyer yesterday afternoon from Garnett,
Ka. Ti.e J visit the home of Mr. J.
C. Stewart, here.
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Only one month until Christinas eve.
We take great pleasure in wishing you
all a merry Christmas.

Judge Hussdl -d a marriage
license yesterday to .Mr. .1 .hn Bucking-

ham and Mrs. Clara King, r, both of
Weeping Water.

The jury which was sent out yester-

day on the Ellis case, returned a verdict
of guilty. Ellis will probably receive a

sentence of two years.

Mr. J. K. Keithl-- y, proprietor of the
Weeping Water Rt nU icu u. was in the
city today ami made a pleasant call at
this office.

Mrs. John Stewart, who has been visit-

ing her father, Mr. Sparks, of Lincoln,
returned home by the flyer yesterday
afternoon.

It is reported that No. 5 going west
this morning, was being switched at
Malvern. A locomotive and an empty
car were standing on the track, and the
train was coming so rapidly that the
engineer on the first engine, fearing a

collision, opened the throttle and jumped
off. The coach was struck and
knocked out of place, beim turned
half way on the trucks. The front en-

gine was under a full head of and
started forward. As the coach
passed all posts, standing near the track
were broken off. When the bridge be-

tween Malvern and Glen wood was
reached, the car came in contact with the
tressle work, and smashed things uj so
badly that trains were delayed for several
hours today.

The Bohemians in the western part
of the city created havoc among them-

selves last night. A young man whose
name we were unable to learn had rented
a house from his father-in-la- w who had
left some apples in the cellar of the
house, which he claimed, but the son-in-la- w

contested that they belonged to
him, when he rented the house, and re-

fused to give up anything. The old
man had made up his mind to have what
lie thought belonged to him, and while
the young man was at work in the shops,
yesterday, ho went to the cellar and car-

ried away the fruit. Last night when
the son in-la- w returned from work, upon
learning of the course persued by the old
man, ho went to his house and pommel-
ed him severely. It is reported that the
old man was laid up in bad shape.

The Gospel Meetings held every
Sunday afternoon at the Y. M. C. A.
rooms are growing in interest, last Sun-

day there being the largest attendance
since moving into the new rooms, which
proves our young men know a good
thing when they see it. Mr. D. A.
Campbell, Prof. Chatburn, John A.

Davies, and Mr, II. F. Chapin, arc or-

ganizing a Literary Society to meet a
the parlors one night in the week. This
will be quite an attraction this winter
for the young men. All young men wi

are interested in such an enterpri --

should call on the above named gentle
men or the secretary at the rooms. Tl
young men are trying to have a largei
attendance tomorrow than last Sunda',
although that was the largest yet. Full
orchestra tomorrow; at 3:45, commences
a fifteen minute song service preceecling
the regular meeting.

From Friday's Diily.
Mr. G. W. Turner is passing around

the cigars to his friends, celebrating the
arrival of a daughter at his house yester-

day.
Mr. Wiley Black, a prominent stock

dealer of this city, after buying a car load
of hogs, shipped them to South Omaha
yesterday. The hogs out-weighe- d any car
load Euld' there this fall.

Tho trial of Patrick Moore, of Weep-

ing Water, who was arrested for robbery
some time ago, was set for today, but as
the prisoner is sick, the case has been
confined until Wednesday next.

Grandma Todd, of Plattsmouth, is
spending a few weeks in this vicinity
visiting relatives. Louisville Observer.

The case of Bnzzf 11 vs. John Kennedy,
which was continued uutil this "term of
court, has again been continued until
the nevt term of court.

Coon, of Weeping Water, who was
arrested a short time ago for selling
liquor without license, and who has been
residing at the "Bird Palace" here ever
since, vas before Judge Chapman yester-
day, and sentenced to thirty days impris-
onment in the county jail.

A much degraded character who has
been popular here for years ns "Jack'
Murray, died last night in jail while
standing upright with his hands firmly
gripped on the iron bars of the cage in
which he was confined, and while con-

versing with his fellow prisoners. He
had been on a spree for several weeks,
the first time in a year, as he had reform-
ed and resolved to keep straight. The
excessive drinking which he ht.d in-

dulged in for lite prstwo weeks brought
on delirium tremens, and his constitution
could not endure the attack. He slept in
the doorways some of the coldest nights
and it is thought that hastened his death.
Coroner lioeck has embalmed the bpdy
which will be kept until Sunday, The
burial ceremonies will be under the di-
rection of :he lv. of L. His father 5a

said to be wealthy, and lives in Canada.

Thanksgiving Day.
From Weduesday's Daily.

Tomorrow will be a day of thanks-
giving and praise, and the people of this
state and this great nation, have abun-

dant reason to be thankful for tho c ause
to feel grateful on this sacred day. No
season has been more profitable to the
toilers of Nebraska than this, and nil

recogniz the fact that it is their duty
to give thanks to Him, who hath given
us our health, daily bread, peace and
a prosperous harvest to the husbandmen.
Every business house in the ei'y should
be closed tomorrow, if for the first time
in the year, and the day held sacred as
one for thanksgiving. Churches of the
city will be open in the morning to those
who wish to Assemble and offer up pray-

er to the Almighty. Let the day not be
broken into by a few, but let the general
public recognize it.

The light running Howe at Robert
Sherwood's only $ 25.00.

At the district court" Friday the
authorities found the jury short, and the
deputy sheriff started out in search of
victims. The door opposite Rockwood
hall was opened by the deputy, and the
first man he met was a reporter. He in-

vited him to the hallway, and upon the
reporter's arrival there, the door of the
court room was opened and he was hus-

tled inside, without any ceremony, and
the door barred on him. A highway
robber was on trial at the time and a
witness who was on the stand was
questioned as foil w: " Did you
read the arti les ii t i; n wspapers
concerning the roM. iy?" Witness
"Yes." Did you form any reliable opin-

ion from what y u read?" Witness, "No,
the papers were not reliable during the
campaign." The reporter looked on that
speech as a providential act, knowing
that they would not accept an unreliable
man to act as juryman. The thought
that he would not be obliged to listen to
the parley of lawyers for a whole day
and then be locked .in a loom for three
nights without any nourishment, as a

penalty, was as go d is a feast. He then
persued his wor e with a light heart.

Why go to gocery and dry goods
stores for arcticts when you can get th in
for Njc at Sherwood's?

The light running Howe at Sherwoo l's
only !?.). 00.

The New York Tribune
CONGRATULATES

Every American Farmer, Wage-earn- er

and Business man, the Un-
ion Volunteers, the Settlers of

the Werlem Territroies every
Young Man and Woman,

Freedmen of the South,
our American Fish-

ermen and Ship-
builders, ' i

and the Whole People Generally,
on the

SALVATION OF THEIR WELFARE,
j v:.ioh was won at tlie polls on November 6th.

the uronneriiy, which is likely to follow,
no men of both parties will share ; but to the

j voters, workers and press, is due
.

.Jin iim Gen. Harrison's administration, Tim
TitmcKK will continue to advocate the great
measures of public policy, with which its name
is identified. Great respous bilities now rejt,
eo. only on the new administration, but on therepublican party and press, with reference to
shaping legislation eo as to give practical effect
to the w ill of the people. It i no time now,
for fanners, waue-eamer- s. Union veterans,
and others, whose interests have been imper-
iled by an administration of free traders and
rebel brigadiers, to relax tueir interes' in pub-
lic affars, and let things take their course.
On the contrary, it would seem to be the duty
of all voters to earnestly m the ad-
vancement of measures undertaken in their
behalf, and to lend their support to great
newspapers which are doing original and ag-
gressive work to promote their welfare.

It is conceded by tUe entire country, that the
New York Tkieune has initiated a great
variety of the valuable i nd mice ssful discus-
sions of the past year. Its labor for the fann-
ers (not yet half finished) has been aggressive
and tftective. Its great exposure of the
sham" of the Cleveland administration was

crushing and final ; no attempt was ever made
to answer it. Its position on temperance
brought back numerous third party voters to
the liepubliean ranks. Its broadsides on the
taritf and other quest ons have done much toprove, beyond qu stion, that the Republican
party is the best friend of the poor people of
the co iutry and of the seitters of the western
territories. It fixed beyond controversy theresponsibility for Die defeat of much-neede- d

n in emigres. Oa many
utin r important questions Xhic Tribunk din
loyal and successful work. It undertook, for
the sake of the cause, many important, labor-
ious and tasks, involving immense
res- - arch, aud useful in setting in quicker mo-
tion the forces which won the victory. Its
com se iu the future may be judged bv the past,

The Tkibunk is not oxclus:vely d'evoted to
politics. It is a general newspaper, present-
ing tiie news of the world in each issue, to-
gether with fiction, miscellany, matters lor the
"Home Circle." and for "Young Folks." with
ex ellent and accurate m rket reports, book
reviews, and foreign correspondence, and two
pates a week on Agricultural. For the faniily
it is absolutely unexcelled asaoug newspapeis.Subscription Rates. weekly, $i a
year : extra copy with every live. Semi- - Week-
ly $2 a year, extra copy with every rive. Dailv
$9.50 per j ear. ' Sunday 'J kibu.ne, $2. New
Subscribers receive the paper until Jan. 1, lsso.

Premiums. (1) Waveily Novels, com-
plete in a volumes. (2) Cooper's fascinating
"Leather Stocking Tales." (3) Irviuir's Lfe
of WaliiDiiton." (4) Ten one-doll- ar books,
any one of which is sent for to eubscribers.vrz :
"Essays of Lord Bacon;" i'Eilgar . Foe's
Tales"; "French Kevolution by Carljle":
"Great General by Great Authors"; "roenis
of Sir Walter Scott ;" ' Greek Mythology" ;

"Don Quixote" ; "Arabian Nights" ; "Kobinson
Crusoe" ; and "Swiss Family hobinson." (5;
Winchester Hunting Kino, breech loading. (t)Remington breecli-loartin- ? Shot Gun. (7
'New York Tribune's History of the United
States and Pocnet At as of the World." (8

hk Tim-.u.vK'- s great "Book of Open Air
Sports." o) "Wood's Household Medicine."
(io Webster's Unabridged l)i nonary. (11)
Waltham Watch. Send for circular describing
them iu full.
ulBRARY OF TRIBUNE EXTRAS.

Fvery year TnKTnit;yK prints aiiAlmaiiac
and ludex aud several bouud "Extras." It Is
proposed now to system ttize the publication
nt thete fcitras. aud to issue them, regolailv.
once a month 2 numbers per year. 'Jiie A-
lmanac will be issued in its old form, onlv with
new, yajuable and extensive additions to ihicontents, I he number for by tLe wav. con-
taining complete returns of the Presidential
election. 1 he their numbers will be made up
with pajies of about monthly magazine size
There w il be one or two uumoers per year, de-yot-

to the latest ideas lu "knitting and
crochet." Several will contain complete novel-Oile- rs

he rmuje up of e.te taiulitg features
of special ai.d ticniunibt v!,)' relating to
Science. Society. Liierafur. Polities, etc.
Single copies. 25 ceuts. Price, per year, for t he
12 numbers,

The Tkibi ae, Kkw Yojik.

What the Editor Has to Do.
We apologize for mistakes ni.ulo in all

former issues ami suy that they were in-

excusable, and all an editor has to do is:
To hunt news and clean the rullers and
set type and sweep the lloor und pen
bhort items and fold the ptipt rsand write
the wrappers Mid ta'.k to visitors anil
distribute type and carry water and s;iv
wood and read the proofs and correct the
mistakes and hunt the si i ears to write
editorials and dod;e the hills und dun
delinquents and take cussinos from the
whole force and tell our subscribers that
wc need money we sny that we've no
business to niiike mistaken while attend-
ing to those little matters and KU'nr?
our living on gopher tail B"iip flavored
with iuMgitutiou, and wearing old times
and no i nllur, and a patch on our pants,
obliged to turn a smiling countenance to
the man who tells us our paper is'nt
worth $1.0') anyhow and that ho could
make a better one with his eyes shut.
Ex.

Don't go to Mike's blacksmith shop
for arctics when you c:m get them for
Soc at Shei wood's.

For sick headache-- , caused by a dis-
ordered stomach. Ayer's Cathartic Tills
are the most reliable remedy. "My
mother first recommended these Pills to
me, thirty years ago. They are they
are the mildest and best purgative in
use." S. C. Brndburn. Woithington,
Muss.

Wool boots with rubbers reduced to
$2.00 at Sherwood's mens arctics only
8. c at Sherwood's sold elsewhere for
$1.25.

The Great Dismal Swamp,
of Virginia, is one enormous quagmire
of decayed vegetation, a region of gloom
and desolation; but not more so than the
human spstem when blocked up by de-

cayed animal matter, which poisons the
blood and brings gloom to on otherwise
happy household. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Purgative Pellets remove all waste mat-
ter, and give Nature a chance to build
UP- -

Why g ) to grocery and dry goods
stores for arctics when you can get them
for 85c at Sherwood's I

To strengthen the hair, thicken the
growth, stop its blanching nnd falling
out, and where it is gray to restore the
youthful color, uc Hall's Hair Hencwer.

Wool boots wit-- rubbers reduced to
$2.00 at Sherwood's m mis arctics only
83 c at Sherwood's, sold elsewhere for
$1.2o.

Do you suffer from indigestion, or loss
of appetite? Ate you troubled with
liver, or kidney complaint? TakeAyr,s
Svsapaiil'.a. This preparation purifies
nnd vitalizes the blood, thus restoring
strength and health to the digestive
and assimilative organs. Try it.
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pecial Meeting.
PbA-nsM- i ii-i- ii, Ntn.f Mov. v., IKS. 1 ,X

la rivm it man row-tin- :

Notice is hereby given that there wiL . . ,

be u special meeting of the county com- -

missioners of Cass county, Ncbraskn, on
Friday, November 550th, ls8s. for the
purpose of selecting names for jurors for
the December trrm of District Court, to
be held in Cavs county. Ncbmska.

ISini Citntiii'iKi.n,
County Clerk.

"Death has so many doors to lot
out life,"

sang an old tie poet, In those days they
had not discovered remedies- that shut
these doors. How different is Dr. Pierce's
(jolden Medical Discovery, from the oid
time doses. Consumption or lung scrof
tiln, is one triih' door that it shuts, il'
taken in time. Don't iimste a moment
then, lest life slip through that open
door.

Daniel O'Neil, of Wee ping Water,
was brought to the city Friday .d
lodged in jail here, as a lunatic. '1 ho

man evidently became as crazy us he is,

fromi excessive drinking, nnd the immiii

affliction is "jitn jams." Sheriff Hikcn-bary- .

while conversing with him yesterday
afternoon, asked him what Mas tin matter
with him. He answered that he could no
a mob of Weeping Water men following
him anil that, they were about to compel
him to give them his vote. The Weeping
Water people will find many sins to im-sw- er

for.

The regular annual mee ting of lhe
(!ass County Agricultural Society, will
be he-- ne xt Satuiday, li--t

ltfss, in Plattsmouth. at the County
Judges olliee at 2 o'clock p. m. All
members are requested to be pivscnt anel
every one holding a family ticket is en-

titled to a vote.
FltKt) (iOHI)KK, Pit s.

Charles Fllis wits sentenced to ono
year's imprisonment in the pcnnitentiary
Tuesday morning.

There's a blessing in the bottle on whose
label we can read

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, for the
woman who has need

Of a remedy for troubles none but
women ever know.

'Tis her best and truest fi and happy
thousands call it so,

As they think of years of sufl'ring that
we re theirs before it came,

Bringing them the balm of healing, nnel
they bless the very name

of this wonderfully, anel deservedly.
popular remedy for the vinious ills women
is heir to. "Favenite Prcs-criptlon- is
the only medicine for women, Redd by
drugg'sts, nmhr a posidre yiuirunti.e,
from t lie manufacturers, that it will tiive
satisfaction in every ttise, or money viil
he refiin ded. This guarantee h:is been
printed on the bottle wrapper, and faith-
fully carried out for many years.

LUG

Of. the irand.some.st Clothing IIoti.se in NfhVusk.t, 'on

FRIDAY, 30
Xo where can be found a better assortment of Fashionable

Attire for Men, Youn Men, Boys and Children.

As in seasons past we are show i no
X t""

mi mt ww emss
For the People, be it the IJard-workin- g Mechanic or the

Gentleman of Ease ami Pleasure.

Wq Are Organised I

Anel eejuipped with Uattle Axes, JJlntiderbiises, Dynamite anel

THE LOWEST

We own them as Low as Cash can buy them fnmi eastern
manufacturers.

--E3 1SE Hm nE IB JEEZ JEtL
We carry out every Promise and Guarantee.

We Marie Everything in Plain Figures.

We have the brightest and most cheertul IJoom by daylight, and
the best lighted store in the evening.

nr

Carruth- - Building.

PRICES,

NOVEMBER- -
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